Generations of proud professionals have developed their skills together with Bahco tools since 1886 and already in the middle of last century Bahco has been synonymous with high quality air tools.

We are proud to present a strong comeback in the air tools business with a range of unique products. A range that incorporates Bahco’s spirit of innovation and unrelenting quality. A range of silent yet powerful, powerful yet lightweight, lightweight yet durable tools, designed for high demands, from the toughest job to the most accurate precision job, from the smallest car to the largest truck.

In other words a complete range of professional air tools for everyday use!

### BAHCO AIR TOOLS SPECIAL FEATURES

#### FAST AND EASY!
- Easy to change direction with one hand
- Easy to change power adjust with one hand

#### DURABLE AND LIGHTWEIGHT!
- Significantly lower weight
- Significantly lower sound pressure
- Significantly lower vibration levels
- Great insulation against cold air
- User friendly grip

#### SILENT AND LIGHTWEIGHT!
- Composite housing and hexagonal rubber sleeve
  - Significantly lower weight
  - Significantly lower sound pressure
  - Significantly lower vibration levels
  - Great insulation against cold air
  - User friendly grip

#### TRUE ONE HAND DIRECTION AND POWER CONTROL KNOB
- Easy to change direction with one hand
- Easy to change power output with one hand

#### ONE PIECE MAGNESIUM HOUSING
- Atom number 12 (Magnesium) is prized for lightness and strength. Its ions are essential to all living cells and the 11th most abundant element in the earth’s crust
- Significantly lower weight
- Significantly increased durability

#### COMPOSITE HOUSING AND HEXAGONAL RUBBER SLEEVE
- Significantly lower weight
- Significantly lower sound pressure
- Significantly lower vibration levels
- Great insulation against cold air
- User friendly grip

#### TWIN HAMMER MECHANISM
- Reliable system for continuous torque increase with two hammers
- Resilient to air pressure fluctuations
- Consisting of exceptionally few parts
- Easy lubrication from the outside without dismantling the housing

#### EXCHANGEABLE MUFFLER SYSTEM
- Adapt the performance of the tool after your demands!
- Attach either one or two of the included optional mufflers and decrease the sound level remarkably with just a nominal power loss

#### SWIVEL CONNECTION
- Allows the air hose to follow the tool naturally
- Higher comfort when operating

### BAHCO - THE CHOICE OF TRUE PROFESSIONALS

**AIR TOOL/icons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Product Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inch</td>
<td>Max Torque in Reverse Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Open Wrenches Per Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l/min</td>
<td>Stroke Per Minute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l/min</td>
<td>Valve Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Valve Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Air Inlet Diameter / Recommended Min. Air Diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Chuck / Collet Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Disc/Belt Diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Excentric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Chucks / Collets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mm</td>
<td>Peck Action QTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BAHCO AIR TOOLS SPECIAL FEATURES

- **FAST AND EASY!**
  - Easy to change direction with one hand
  - Easy to change power adjust with one hand

- **DURABLE AND LIGHTWEIGHT!**
  - Significantly lower weight
  - Significantly lower sound pressure
  - Significantly lower vibration levels
  - Great insulation against cold air
  - User friendly grip

- **SILENT AND LIGHTWEIGHT!**
  - Composite housing and hexagonal rubber sleeve
    - Significantly lower weight
    - Significantly lower sound pressure
    - Significantly lower vibration levels
    - Great insulation against cold air
    - User friendly grip

- **TRUE ONE HAND DIRECTION AND POWER CONTROL KNOB**
  - Easy to change direction with one hand
  - Easy to change power output with one hand

- **ONE PIECE MAGNESIUM HOUSING**
  - Atom number 12 (Magnesium) is prized for lightness and strength. Its ions are essential to all living cells and the 11th most abundant element in the earth’s crust
  - Significantly lower weight
  - Significantly increased durability

- **COMPOSITE HOUSING AND HEXAGONAL RUBBER SLEEVE**
  - Significantly lower weight
  - Significantly lower sound pressure
  - Significantly lower vibration levels
  - Great insulation against cold air
  - User friendly grip

- **TWIN HAMMER MECHANISM**
  - Reliable system for continuous torque increase with two hammers
  - Resilient to air pressure fluctuations
  - Consisting of exceptionally few parts
  - Easy lubrication from the outside without dismantling the housing

- **EXCHANGEABLE MUFFLER SYSTEM**
  - Adapt the performance of the tool after your demands!
  - Attach either one or two of the included optional mufflers and decrease the sound level remarkably with just a nominal power loss

- **SWIVEL CONNECTION**
  - Allows the air hose to follow the tool naturally
  - Higher comfort when operating
A FAMILY WITH ATTITUDE!

EXTREME POWER!
The 8 VANES TWIN HAMMER mechanism delivers maximum power at minimum air consumption in no time.

SMART DESIGN
Flat rubber covered top ensures a stable grip. Supplied with a black vinyl protection boot.

CLUMSY?
No worries! The well balanced ONE PIECE MAGNESIUM HOUSING ensures extreme durability.

POWERFUL YET LIGHTWEIGHT!

MINI IMPACT WRENCH 1/2"

• Composite housing
• Twin hammer mechanism
• Air exhaust in handle
• Swivel connection

Includes:
• One BP816
• Eleven impact sockets
• One 1/4” threaded male coupler
• Supplied in robust plastic case with foam inlay (compatible with Bahco tool trolley modular system, T12)

IMPACT WRENCH 3/8"

• Composite housing
• Twin hammer mechanism
• Air exhaust in handle
• Swivel connection

Includes:
• One BP816
• Eleven impact sockets
• One 1/4” threaded male coupler
• Supplied in robust plastic case with foam inlay (compatible with Bahco tool trolley modular system, T12)

IMPACT WRENCH 1/2"

• Composite housing
• Twin hammer mechanism
• Air exhaust in handle
• Swivel connection

Includes:
• One BP816
• Eleven impact sockets
• One 1/4” threaded male coupler
• Supplied in robust plastic case with foam inlay (compatible with Bahco tool trolley modular system, T12)

MINI IMPACT WRENCH 1/2"

IMPACT WRENCH 3/8"

MINI IMPACT WRENCH 1/2"

IMPACT WRENCH 3/8"

• Composite housing
• Twin hammer mechanism
• Air exhaust in handle
• Swivel connection

Includes:
• One BP816
• Eleven impact sockets
• One 1/4” threaded male coupler
• Supplied in robust plastic case with foam inlay (compatible with Bahco tool trolley modular system, T12)

IMPACT WRENCH 1/2"

• Composite housing
• Twin hammer mechanism
• Air exhaust in handle
• Swivel connection

Includes:
• One BP816
• Eleven impact sockets
• One 1/4” threaded male coupler
• Supplied in robust plastic case with foam inlay (compatible with Bahco tool trolley modular system, T12)
### IMPACT WRENCH 1/2"

- Composite housing
- Twin hammer mechanism
- Air exhaust in handle
- Swivel connection

**Includes:**
- One BP815
- Eleven impact sockets
- One 1/4" threaded male coupler
- Supplied in robust plastic case with foam inlay (compatible with Bahco tool trolley modular system, T12)

### IMPACT WRENCH 3/4"

- Composite housing
- Twin hammer mechanism
- Air exhaust in handle

### FOR THE LARGE ONES!

**BP817 Impressive 2.800 Nm!**

### IMPACT WRENCH SET

- Composite housing
- Twin hammer mechanism
- Air exhaust in handle

**Includes:**
- One BP815
- Eleven impact sockets
- One 1/4" threaded male coupler
- Supplied in robust plastic case with foam inlay (compatible with Bahco tool trolley modular system, T12)

### EXTRA POWERFUL IMPACT WRENCH 1"

- Extremely powerful
- Air exhaust in handle
- Pin clutch mechanism

### IMPACT WRENCH 1"

- Heavy duty model
- Twin hammer mechanism
- 2" anvil
- Air exhaust in handle
- Power control in both directions

### LONG ANVIL IMPACT WRENCH 1"

- Heavy duty model
- Twin hammer mechanism
- 6" anvil for great accessibility
- Air exhaust in handle
- Power control in both directions

### RATCHET 3/8"

- Speed control system for accurate operation
- Hexagonal rubber sleeve
- Air exhaust control system
- Swivel connection

### RATCHET 1/2"

- Speed control system for accurate operation
- Hexagonal rubber sleeve
- Air exhaust control system
- Swivel connection

---

All technical specifications are stated at the recommended working pressure of 6.2 bar.
THE LONG & STRONG!

EASY TO HANDLE!
Balanced lightweight house for superior control and comfortable usage

HEAVY WORK LOAD?
No worries! The “stop lock” pins prevent ratchet pawl lock up and assures increased tool life

COMFORTABLE TO HANDLE!
Soft grip handle with increased comfort, reduced vibration, and increased insulation against cold

EXTRA SILENT & POWERFUL or EXTRA POWERFUL & SILENT?
The muffler bypass system gives YOU the choice to quickly adapt the tool to YOUR DEMANDS and needs!

✓ MINI RATCHET 1/4”
• Soft grip handle
• Hard coated motor plates
• Large lightweight selector knob
• All ball bearing construction and high strength alloy steel gear system
• Supplied with a black protection boot

✓ MINI RATCHET 3/8”
• Balanced lightweight housing
• Soft grip handle
• Hard coated motor plates
• Large lightweight selector knob
• All ball bearing construction and high strength alloy steel gear system
• Supplied with a black protection boot

WHEN ACCESSIBILITY & POWER IS CRUCIAL

THE PRECISE!

EASY TO HANDLE
Top mounted forward / reverse switch allowing one hand operation for easy usage

CLEVER DESIGN
User friendly design with forefinger support increases the precision in all drilling

COMFORTABLE TO HANDLE
Soft grip handle ensures a great working day

✓ HIGH PRECISION DRILL 13 mm
• Top mounted forward / reverse switch
• Internal ball bearing construction
• Supplied with integrated support handle and drill container

✓ HIGH PRECISION DRILL 10 mm
• Top mounted forward / reverse switch
• Internal ball bearing construction

✓ REVERSIBLE DRILL 13 mm
• Composite housing
• Removable and adjustable handle
• Forward / reverse lever ensures quick and easy change of direction
• Air exhaust in the handle for pleasant operation
• Quick chuck
• Rubber grip handle

Top mounted forward / reverse switch: BP925, BP926

All technical specifications are stated at the recommended working pressure of 6.2 bar
### Air Tools

#### BELT SANDER 10 mm
- Adjusted arm
- Including three belts 80, 100 and 120 grits

#### BELT SANDER 20 mm
- Adjusted arm
- Including two belts 100 and 120 grits

#### BELT SANDER 10 mm
- Adjusted arm
- Including three belts 80, 100 and 120 grits

#### BELT SANDER 20 mm
- Adjusted arm
- Including two belts 100 and 120 grits

#### ORBITAL SANDER 5 mm
- For central vacuum systems
- Composite housing

#### OORBITAL SANDER 2,5 mm
- For central vacuum systems
- Composite housing

#### PISTOL GRIP SANDER
- Top-mounted forward/reverse switch

#### PISTOL GRIP SANDER SET
- Including:
  - BP204
  - 1 x 3” VELCRO pad
  - 10 x 180 grits, 3” pads
  - 10 x 220 grits, 3” pads
  - 10 x 320 grits, 3” pads
  - 10 x 800 grits, 3” pads

#### REVERSIBLE SCREWDRIVER 1.800 RPM
- Composite motor housing
- Two speed trigger
- External adjustable clutch design
  - Forward: Adjustable torque
  - Reverse: Full torque
  - Reversible bar on both sides for easy change of direction

#### REVERSIBLE SCREWDRIVER 800 RPM
- Composite motor housing
- Two speed trigger
- External adjustable clutch design
  - Forward: Adjustable torque
  - Reverse: Full torque
  - Reversible bar on both sides for easy change of direction

---

**BELTS 25 pcs - Suitable for BP212**
- 80 grits
- BPN21201

**BELTS 25 pcs - Suitable for BP222**
- 100 grits
- BPN22201

**ORBITAL SANDER - BP204**
- Pad - Suitable for BP601 and BP610
- 1 x 3” VELCRO pad
- 10 x 180 grits, 3” pads
- 10 x 220 grits, 3” pads
- 10 x 320 grits, 3” pads
- 10 x 800 grits, 3” pads

**ACCESSORIES SUITABLE FOR BP204**
- Description
- BPN240110: 3” Micro pad
- BPN240111: 3 mm 180 grit

---

**BELTS 25 pcs - Suitable for BP826 and BP827**
- 180 grits
- BPN82601

**BELTS 25 pcs - Suitable for BP826 and BP827**
- 5-16.5 Nm
- BPN82701

---

**REVERSIBLE SCREWDRIVER 1.800 RPM**
- Composite motor housing
- Two speed trigger
- External adjustable clutch design
  - Forward: Adjustable torque
  - Reverse: Full torque
  - Reversible bar on both sides for easy change of direction

---

**REVERSIBLE SCREWDRIVER 800 RPM**
- Composite motor housing
- Two speed trigger
- External adjustable clutch design
  - Forward: Adjustable torque
  - Reverse: Full torque
  - Reversible bar on both sides for easy change of direction

---

**PAD - SUITABLE FOR BP601 AND BP610**

---

All technical specifications are stated at the recommended working pressure of 6.2 bar.
WHEN REAL POWER IS A MUST!

With its speed of 10,000 revolutions per minute the BP823 gets the job done in no time.

**AIR RIVETER**

- Speed control system
- Composite housing
- Rivet capacity: 3.2 mm
- Safety trigger
- Air exhaust control system
- Hexagonal rubber sleeve
- Swivel connection

**LOW REVOLUTION GRINDER**

- Speed control system
- Composite housing
- Rivet capacity: 3.2 mm
- Safety trigger
- Air exhaust control system
- Hexagonal rubber sleeve
- Swivel connection

**RECPROCATING SAW**

- Safety trigger mechanism
- Directional exhaust system
- Swivel connection
- Three car body saw blades included
- 3 and 6 mm collet for improved flexibility
- 95 mm long neck for increased accessibility
- Hexagonal rubber sleeve
- Directional exhaust system
- Swivel connection

**DISC GRINDER**

- Speed control system
- Rubber sleeve
- Safety trigger
- Air exhaust control system
- Swivel connection
- Composite housing
- Hexagonal rubber sleeve
- Safety trigger

**CUT OFF TOOL**

- Safety trigger
- Air exhaust control system
- Swivel connection
- Heavy duty
- Low vibration
- Enables fast and efficient application of European standard cartridges

**MINI DIE GRINDER**

- 3 and 6 mm collet for improved flexibility
- Hexagonal rubber sleeve
- Safety trigger
- Air exhaust control system
- Swivel connection

**ANGLE GRINDER**

- 3 and 6 mm collet for improved flexibility
- Hexagonal rubber sleeve
- Safety trigger
- Air exhaust control system
- Swivel connection

**EXTENDED DIE GRINDER**

- 3 and 6 mm collet for improved flexibility
- Hexagonal rubber sleeve
- Safety trigger
- Air exhaust control system
- Swivel connection
- 95 mm long neck for increased accessibility

**NEEDLE SCALER**

- Heavy duty
- Low vibration
- Enables fast and efficient application of European standard cartridges

**CARTRIDGE APPLICATOR**

- Enables fast and efficient application of European standard cartridges

All technical specifications are stated at the recommended working pressure of 6.2 bar.

THE SLUGGER! AIR HAMMER SET

**THE FASTEST**
The unique quick chuck makes chisel change a piece of cake.

**HARD HITTING!**
The 76 MM LONG STROKE of the EXTRA HEAVY HARD STEEL PISTON ensures striking power as you have never experienced before.

**DURABLE & SMART**
Built of only the most heavy duty materials, solid HIGH GRADE STEEL BARREL, KEVLAR reinforced flutter disc, INBUILT AIR FILTER. All to ensure MAXIMUM TOOL LIFE.

**SO SMOOTH...**
Even if the power is tremendous, the vibration is nominal. ONLy 1.5m/s² thanks to the dual elastomer cushions that absorb almost all vibration.

**THE SLUGGER! AIR HAMMER SET**

- Supplied in robust plastic case including FIVE CHISELS for a wide area of applications
- Fastest, durable, and smooth operation

**COMPLETE**

- Works with four standard male connector profiles
- Security lock enabling the operator to turn on and off the air flow, providing a safer and more simplified operation
- The tool cannot be disconnected unless the air flow is turned off
- Simplified operation - ease the connection of the male profile since the air flow can be cut
- Steel construction with composite coating, making it extremely durable
- Air flow: 1,600 l/min at 6.0 bar
- Maximum pressure: 14 bar
- Plug diameter: 6 mm

**PAINT GUN SET**

- High volume at low pressure
- High precision provides high quality painting
- Spare nozzle sets covering five diameters
- No seal component design for much longer operation life
- Precise air cap keeps the outlet less than 10PSI
- One piece aluminium housing

**EASY HANDLING**
Built in four position air regulator and direct multi-port frontal exhaust ensures comfortable usage.

**BLOW GUN**

- Robust design
- Pipe away exhaust
- Low vibration, <2.5 m/s²
- Noise reducing hose

**BLADES - SUITABLE FOR BP90K**

- BP909K Turning, flat Round 10.2mm Yes
- BP909K Turning, wide flat Round 10.2mm Yes
- BP909K Turning, tapered punch Round 10.2mm Yes
- BP909K Turning, edge claw Round 10.2mm Yes
- BP909K Turning, hammer Round 10.2mm Yes
- BP909K Turning, dugt/punch Round 10.2mm Yes
- BP909K Non-turning, flat Round 10.2mm
- BP909K Non-turning-edge claw Round 10.2mm

**ACCESSORY CHISELS - SUITABLE FOR BP900K**

- BP900K Turning, flat Round 10.2mm
- BP900K Turning, wide flat Round 10.2mm
- BP900K Turning, tapered punch Round 10.2mm
- BP900K Turning, edge claw Round 10.2mm
- BP900K Turning, hammer Round 10.2mm
- BP900K Turning, edge claw Round 10.2mm
- BP900K Non-turning, flat Round 10.2mm
- BP900K Non-turning-edge claw Round 10.2mm

**BLOW GUN**

- Steel nozzle
- Meets O.S.H.A requirements
- Brass inlet

**BLOW GUN**

- High precision provides high quality painting
- Brass inlet
- Polyurethane those with fixed male threaded connector at both ends

**BLOW GUN**

- Painted with special and durable paint to avoid damage of the stored tools

**BLOW GUN**

- Equipped with extra strong magnets that easily holds a 3/4” impact wrench, four impact sockets and one torque tool

**BLOW GUN**

- Works with four standard male connector profiles
- Security lock enabling the operator to turn on and off the air flow, providing a safer and more simplified operation
- The tool cannot be disconnected unless the air flow is turned off
- Simplified operation - ease the connection of the male profile since the air flow can be cut
- Steel construction with composite coating, making it extremely durable
- Air flow: 1,600 l/min at 6.0 bar
- Maximum pressure: 14 bar
- Plug diameter: 6 mm

**BLOW GUN**

- Even if the power is tremendous, the vibration is nominal. ONLy 1.5m/s² thanks to the dual elastomer cushions that absorb almost all vibration

**BLOW GUN**

- Built in four position air regulator and direct multi-port frontal exhaust ensures comfortable usage

**BLOWER**

- Polyurethane hose with fixed male threaded connector at both ends

**BLOWER**

- Works with four standard male connector profiles
- Security lock enabling the operator to turn on and off the air flow, providing a safer and more simplified operation
- The tool cannot be disconnected unless the air flow is turned off
- Simplified operation - ease the connection of the male profile since the air flow can be cut
- Steel construction with composite coating, making it extremely durable
- Air flow: 1,600 l/min at 6.0 bar
- Maximum pressure: 14 bar
- Plug diameter: 6 mm

**BLOWER**

- Even if the power is tremendous, the vibration is nominal. ONLy 1.5m/s² thanks to the dual elastomer cushions that absorb almost all vibration

**BLOWER**

- Built in four position air regulator and direct multi-port frontal exhaust ensures comfortable usage

**FEMALE MULTI-PROFILE COUPLER 1/4”**

- Works with four standard male connector profiles
- Security lock enabling the operator to turn on and off the air flow, providing a safer and more simplified operation
- The tool cannot be disconnected unless the air flow is turned off
- Simplified operation - ease the connection of the male profile since the air flow can be cut
- Steel construction with composite coating, making it extremely durable
- Air flow: 1,600 l/min at 6.0 bar
- Maximum pressure: 14 bar
- Plug diameter: 6 mm

**FEMALE MULTI-PROFILE COUPLER 1/4”**

- Equipped with extra strong magnets that easily holds a 3/4” impact wrench, four impact sockets and one torque tool
- Painted with special and durable paint to avoid damage of the stored tools

**SPIRAL HOSES**

- Polyurethane hose with fixed male threaded connector at both ends

**SPIRAL HOSES**

- Works with four standard male connector profiles
- Security lock enabling the operator to turn on and off the air flow, providing a safer and more simplified operation
- The tool cannot be disconnected unless the air flow is turned off
- Simplified operation - ease the connection of the male profile since the air flow can be cut
- Steel construction with composite coating, making it extremely durable
- Air flow: 1,600 l/min at 6.0 bar
- Maximum pressure: 14 bar
- Plug diameter: 6 mm

**SPIRAL HOSES**

- Even if the power is tremendous, the vibration is nominal. ONLy 1.5m/s² thanks to the dual elastomer cushions that absorb almost all vibration

**SPIRAL HOSES**

- Built in four position air regulator and direct multi-port frontal exhaust ensures comfortable usage

**ALL TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS ARE STATED AT THE RECOMMENDED WORKING PRESSURE OF 6.2 BAR**

---

**PAINT GUN SET**

- All technical specifications are stated at the recommended working pressure of 6.2 bar

---

**BLOW GUN**

- All technical specifications are stated at the recommended working pressure of 6.2 bar

---

**BLOW GUN**

- All technical specifications are stated at the recommended working pressure of 6.2 bar

---

**BLOW GUN**

- All technical specifications are stated at the recommended working pressure of 6.2 bar
PNEUMATIC MARKER

- For fast and secure marking
- Low vibration
- Low air consumption

Spare tip - Suitable for BP796

AIR FILTER - REGULATOR

- Filters the air to avoid damage caused by dust
- Regulates desired pressure between 1 and 8.5 bar

AIR FILTER - REGULATOR - LUBRICATOR

- Filters the air to avoid damages caused by dust
- Regulates desired pressure between 1 and 8.5 bar
- Automatically lubricates the air to ensure correct operation and longevity of the air tools

IN LINE MINI LUBRICATOR

- Lubricates the air to ensure correct operation and longer lifetime of the air tools

STEEL AIR HOSE REEL

- Corrosion resistant
- Adjustable double guide arm
- Ball bearing swivel
- Strengthened frame
- 110° swivel base
- Positive latching system which automatically locks the hose at desired length for increased functionality and comfort

AIR HOSE REELS

- 180° swivel bracket
- Detachable pin swivel
- Durable corrosion and rough environment resistant polypropylene housing
- Positive latching system which automatically locks the hose at desired length for increased functionality and comfort

IN LINE MINI LUBRICATOR

- Lubricates the air to ensure correct operation and longer lifetime of the air tools

IMPACT SOCKETS AND ACCESSORIES

- Always use impact sockets with power tools. For the complete range of Bahco’s robust impact sockets from 1/4” to 1 1/2”, please see the Bahco catalogue, www.bahco.com

IMPACT SOCKETS AND ACCESSORIES 3/8”

3/8” Impact sockets metric

IMPACT SOCKETS AND ACCESSORIES 1/2”

3/8” Impact adaptors, universal holder

3/8” Impact adaptors, bit holder

3/8” Clamping springs

IMPACT SOCKETS AND ACCESSORIES 3/8”

3/8” Impact sockets metric deep

IMPACT SOCKETS AND ACCESSORIES 1/2”

1/2” Impact sockets metric

3/8” Impact extensions

3/8” Impact ball joint

3/8” Impact adaptors

1/2” Impact sockets metric

All technical specifications are stated at the recommended working pressure of 6.2 bar
### 1/2" Impact Socket Set Metric Deep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-10</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Impact Socket Set Metric Deep</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-25</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/2" Impact Socket Set Metric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-10</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Impact Socket Set Metric</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-21</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-22</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-24</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/2" Impact Socket Sets Imperial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-10</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Impact Socket Set Imperial, 10 pcs</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/2" Impact Socket Sets Metric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-10</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Impact Socket Sets Metric</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/2" Impact Socket Set Metric Deep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-10</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Impact Socket Set Metric Deep</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/2" Impact Socket Sets Imperial

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-10</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Impact Socket Sets Imperial</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/2" Impact Socket Sets Metric Deep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-10</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Impact Socket Sets Metric Deep</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-13</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-14</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-16</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-18</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-19</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K9803A-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/2" Impact Socket + Metric Deep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D0210</td>
<td>1/2&quot; Impact Socket Set + Metric Deep</td>
<td>3/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Impact sockets and accessories 1”**

### 1” Impact sockets metric
- K9500M-22 22
- K9500M-27 27
- K9500M-32 32
- K9500M-38 38
- K9500M-41 41
- K9500M-42 42
- K9500M-46 46
- K9500M-55 55
- K9500M-60 60
- K9500M-70 70
- K9500M-80 80

### 1” Impact sockets imperial
- K9500Z-11/16 1.1/16
- K9500Z-13/16 1.3/16
- K9500Z-1/4 1/4
- K9500Z-27/32 2.5/32
- K9500Z-1/2 1/2
- K9500Z-21/4 2.25/32
- K9500Z-9/16 9/32
- K9500Z-5/16 5/32
- K9500Z-1/8 1/32
- K9500Z-1/16 1/64

### 1” Impact sockets metric deep
- K9509M-22 22
- K9509M-27 27
- K9509M-32 32
- K9509M-38 38
- K9509M-41 41
- K9509M-42 42
- K9509M-46 46
- K9509M-55 55
- K9509M-60 60
- K9509M-70 70
- K9509M-80 80

### 1” Impact sockets imperial deep
- K9509Z-11/16 1.1/16
- K9509Z-13/16 1.3/16
- K9509Z-1/4 1/4
- K9509Z-27/32 2.5/32
- K9509Z-1/2 1/2
- K9509Z-21/4 2.25/32
- K9509Z-9/16 9/32
- K9509Z-5/16 5/32
- K9509Z-1/8 1/32
- K9509Z-1/16 1/64

### 1” Impact extensions
- K9509E-1 1
- K9509E-3 3

### 1” Impact ball joint
- K9509J 1

### Screwdriver bits for hexagon metric socket head screws
- K9500F-8 1 & 1.1/2 75-80 & 46-90

### Clamping springs
- K9507P-8 1 & 1.1/2 75-80 & 46-90

### Impact sockets Scania
- Special impact sockets to use for Scania truck wheels
- Output: Special shape with different sizes per axle type

### Impact socket Volvo
- Special impact sockets to use for Volvo truck wheels
- Output: 8 flutes x 115 mm

### Impact sockets BPW
- Special impact sockets to use on the axles made by one of the most well-known axle makers, BPW
- Output: Special shape with different sizes per axle type

### Axle nut remover BPW
- Torsion bars of special steel that limits the impact when the maximum torque is reached the bar twists automatically
- Always use a torque wrench after usage of torsion bars

### Wheel socket sets
- PU gloves with knuckle protector, reflective piping and soft cotton brow wipe on the inside
- The orange material is a Spandex for comfort and fit. Elastic cuff with Velcro fastening for secure fitting

### Torsion bar set, 10 pcs
- Torsion bars of special steel that limits the impact when the maximum torque is reached the bar twists automatically

### Safety wear
- Always use appropriate safety equipment when operating power tools: safety glasses, ear protection, gloves and protective clothing

### Description
- Safety glasses
- Ear protectors
- Pu Gloves

### Air Tools